Inc. Magazine Unveils Its Annual Exclusive List of
America’s Fastest-Growing Private Companies—the Inc.500|5000
NetDirector Ranks No. 2115 on the 2012 Inc. 500|5000
with Three-Year Sales Growth of 123%
Tampa, Fl, August 28, 2012 – NetDirector is proud to announce that it has once again been named to
the prestigious Inc. 500|5000. NetDirector ranks No.2115 on the list which is an exclusive ranking of the
nation's fastest-growing private companies. The list represents the most comprehensive look at the most
important segment of the economy—America’s independent entrepreneurs. Unified Payments tops this
year’s list. NetDirector joins Yelp, yogurt maker Chobani, Giftcards.com, KIND and famed hat maker
Tilly’s, among other prominent brands.
“It is truly an honor to be among the nation’s top privately owned companies for the second year in a row”,
said Harry Beisswenger, CEO of NetDirector. “Our dedicated team has been instrumental in providing
unparalleled integration services to our key markets. Our loyal group of clients and partners continue to
show confidence in our company by utilizing our services to automate their firms. We look forward to
maintaining this growth path by listening to our clients and rolling out more innovative services to meet
their business challenges”.
In a stagnant economic environment, median growth rate of 2012 Inc. 500|5000 companies remains an
impressive 97 percent. The companies on this year’s list report having created over 400,000 jobs in the
past three years, and aggregate revenue among the honorees reached $299 billion.
Complete results of the Inc. 5000, including company profiles and an interactive database that can be
sorted by industry, region, and other criteria, can be found at www.inc.com/5000
"Now, more than ever, we depend on Inc. 500/5000 companies to spur innovation, provide jobs, and drive
the economy forward. Growth companies, not large corporations, are where the action is,” says Inc.
Editor Eric Schurenberg.
About NetDirector
NetDirector provides a Cloud-based centralized data exchange for the mortgage banking and healthcare
industries to improve process efficiency and standards compliance. NetDirector partners with its
subscribers to provide a solution that allows them to move data and documents securely with a myriad of
industry trading partners, including, a national attorney/trustee network, mortgage loan servicers,
healthcare providers and many more.
Premium services include: Military Search, Bankruptcy PACER Suite, SSN Finder, NetCorrect Address
Validation/Correction and NetExtract Document to Text Conversion. NetDirector now processes more
than 5 million data and document transactions each month. Visit us at www.netdirector.biz.
For additional information, including pricing, send requests to info@netdirector.biz
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